INTRODUCTION
This paper reports an investigation in which it was found that, by dividing â€oe¿ paranoidsâ€• on a scale of â€oe¿ non-integrated psychosisâ€•, two groups were formed which differed significantly from each other on several independent measures. When the same division was made within non-paranoid schizophrenics and within melancholics, very few such differences were disclosed.
The evidence suggests that integrated and non-integrated â€oe¿ paranoidsâ€• can usefully be regarded as differentiable groups, the latter being more closely related to other forms of schizophrenia. Kraepelin (â€˜915, 1919 Kraepelin (â€˜915, , 1921 Self-Criticism (SC), i.
Delusional Guilt (DG), i. General Punitiveness (E+I). Direction of Punitiveness (E â€"¿ I), i@.
Finally, the Hysteroid score from the HOQ, The numbers refer to constants added to get rid of minuses.
Since the first three scales on the RSSI above were not described in the original publication and since the NIP v. IP Scale is pivotal in this study, they require some further discussion. The XIF v. IF Scale was constructed by selecting those items from the RSSI given significantly more frequently by Non-paranoid Schizophrenics than by Melancholics and by the whole range of Paranoid cases and sub â€oe¿ on the other hand a closer study of our cases showed so much that was identicalâ€• that he put them all in with Schizophrenia and held that they all manifested a particular sort of disturbancein the associative process.
Henderson and Gillespie (1927â€"1956 Approximately so per cent. of all successive psychotic admissions had to be rejected either because they were unwilling or unable to [Sept. tracting the score on items given significantly more frequently by Melancholics or Paranoids, but where the paranoid group was close in frequency to the Melancholic, or conversely.
Since the relevant items for the Integrated Psychotics were mainly delusional items and since Paranoids, Melancholics and Manics probably differ in having predominantly extra-, intro-and im-punitive delusions respectively, one of each type of delusion was matched up so that one point was given for the presence of any one of the three matched items. in the second, all subjects used in the P v. N Scale were compared with a group of Normals (see Appendix).
On the P v. N Scale, 73 per cent. were allocated in agreement with the psychiatric diagnosis; 13 per cent. remained uncertain and 14 per cent. were incorrectly allocated.
On the P1 v. No. Scale the corresponding figures were 86 per cent., o and 14.
RESULTS
On the basis of a score of 5 or more being non-integrated and of 4 or less being integrated on the NIP v. IP Scale, the groups split at On Psychoticism, all Schizophrenics are higher than the Psychotic Depressives and the Para noiacs, with Paranoid Schizophrenics tending to score the highest, as in this present study. The similarity of these results is the more striking in that Trouton and Maxwell worked with questionnaires filled in by psychiatrists; whereas our results derive from the responses of the patients themselves to an inventory. The score on this scale is the sum of the above minus the sum of: Given more frequently by psychotics: Cm; D2, 3, 4, 7,9,IO F5,7,10;H2, 4,6. Given more frequently by neurotics: A7; G5.
